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“ There’s
I Used

GOOD Job!

ROOFING

NOW I have the best roof in 
this township. One that 
will last—one that’s water- 

roof—one that will resist the 
ardest storms—and I didn’t have 

a bit of trouble laying it.”
That’s about what every Àma- 

tite owner says. Its superiority 
over all other ready roofing is 
apparent to anyone who uses it.

Amatite does away with all roof
ing troubles and unnecessary ex
penses because it is made with a 
real mineml surface that needs no 
Painting. It is durable, fire re
tardant, practical, economical.

Don’t buy any other roofing till 
yon look up Amatite. Write to 
nearest bffice for samples.

Everjet Elastic Paint
Save money by nn| this black paint 

wherever the color ia no objection. Elastic, 
heat-proof, durable. Une it for “rubber" 

posed iron :roctiiitfa and ail exposed iron and wood.

The Carrille Paterson Manufacturing Company

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

U

pleso

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over BO years—lili'i

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
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AS EFFECT OF BACK DK.IPERT
Quito like ti. 0 manner cf t 

gown In one of Steven’s j..clures was 
one worn by ;; lender of the Purr 
modes; its skirt, a bit full, dra: yvi 
a little, and there was an apron over
skirt, heavily fringed, which was pull
ed in wrinkling folds to the-back nr.ti 
disposed of in a large looped bow 
only a little below the hr it line. Nar
rower fringe edge-1 the fichu corsage 
and bordered the short, straight 
sleeves, which opened over little un
dersleeves of white muslin drawn be
low the elbev: i: to a narrow, em
broidered band. The fichu !c-:t a 
space in the back and front that was 
covered with an unlincd muslin 
gulmpe, its little round collar tied 
with a knot of cerise ribbon. Black 
feathers waved fror*~ her wide hat cf 
ce rise-colored velvet. ^
—

A à’rctty Saèb
A new serge dreits for the wliter 

simple, to to wern w':h 
cellars and cuffs, has a black satin 
ribbon sash tied cleverly, and easy tc 
copy. The ribbon is about si : incur; 
wide, and passes straight arovnd the 
waist, being only tacked in pliuc 
Where it meets ct the back it is tied 
in a regular knot, the width of the 
ribbon being enough to make it one 
cf goo*d size. Then below this are 
tied two loops, and those droop grace
fully on either ^de, the big knot 
farming the middle. The whole is enr 
cf those simple touches by which the 
French accomplish a good effect.
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STIFF LEiititll Till

A MICH TRIMMED FI R COAT
WITH ADAPTABLE IDEAS

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights, of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
çonlent./If you are <çif of health, or in poor condition, see what

mean do for you. Your food will taste right gad nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. * 
Your blood will be purer and you will; feel mere cheerful Your 

ile ayg^em will be benefitedand you will know why so many 
. hpve Be^ham’s ‘HOa hit the target and
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R^ht Every Time
; wUvSr Timni, Hmtiw.a, HrtO. Xi—illu.
•^rr.irS-Ttiesair.flipff-^ttgh.rr_____
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Old Clothes may easily be refur- 
k'shed this scasci. Many different 
fabrics may be used in cne garment. 
Coats, are much tr.mn.cd. a bit cl 
velvet anil bands of bread t'.trn braid 
J ve a derided air to the simplest coat.

A nandsome caracul k-ckt-t senes 
cs an example. A band of velvet is 
F.rt a couple cf inches above the bit- 
torn, while the flat deep collar and 
very deep*c;:ffs cf velvet are trimmed 
with titan brad. The cc.lar extends 
into a pencl ;.nd thrtv.; !• the breed 
\ and around the coat vnd falls far 
i,.:wn upon the dress skirt.

A muff and hat cf caracul r.-d to 
the effect.

The Empress Krgcu.’c 
The Einprcrs Eugenic ependa mc.it 

cf her time in England.
‘1 am net getting younger,' cko Lay?, 

:.nd Farnh:.:n is low my home.’
There is a cer.es cf rooms in the 

house at Fora ham devoted, to tr.crvcn- 
*cc3 cf Napoleon IV. as the En.- 
.erl&llst? t.1 l.ke to call the Prince 
imperial, w ..o w...- killed dur.nj the 
Lulu V.In 0 Iccl.i I rtb.net ; : c 
‘he rcutx.es of the IV.: c’s un.fcirm, 
v.'hjx-b b-3.mt.thcr trp;.£u: back from 
Africa,*"! c 1 the made iv.e journey to 
ere fché y pel xvhero lie xvt s ?'aln. Put. 
most interfering of all is the sword 
with which he defenùc-d kîtref T. t" e 
f anvq that Napolern I. wore at Arto a, 
at Austerlitz and at Waterloo.

It waa not a etworti cf états, but a 
r’ain fighting a word ln a simple 
sheath. When King Cetcwayo was 
conquered this bwc-(1, which had ter
ri tied Europe, was found among the 
lpolls In his kraal.

The best product of the prairie Is 
pot wheat but men, and th*-Huarter 
section that produce# a thinking man. 
full fledged In sir kip powers, may 
wall be heid -o fcnve performed he

si; -u--.

StIIMiegscd Tin Laud of AnJralla 
Can Figiif Wei r. lie Gave 

'‘C;e!o:icM Thompson a 
food F'ghf.

Can you i:rr:a ;•? r. rr.n with :: stiff 
Ire being a good boxer and fly-hter7

Tim La.;:l, the Australian m.ddle
vel g,ht. is hand leap r;^d with a stiff 
lev. an J lie v. net c.fv a geed boxer 
and a rare fighter, but as game as 
r.n y ir.nn tl at ev<r entered the arena 
There ira y b#» ether boxera handi- 
carrcd as Lend is, b it I never heard 
of them.

! - i\i Lend in Svjnov. He had wen 
17 brtt’es ever tie knatkout route 
ia the smai.er clubs of Sydney and 
Mr’bcvrne. when he was matched 
v t*h “Cyi-’nne” Thomson by Manager 
Tc •* Cowell roproFC’i.atlve cf Hugh 
7..f Intnsh. T fr^nght before 7000 
In ' in the Stadium.

V. hen Co Vf 1 talked to Land about
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TIM L.VNîï

to' ghe?t midowe ; ht lie could find.
•' ry ; j get Ti:a n.a cv Papke for 

me and 1 11 deliver the gcoda.” he

The r?rn were matched for 20 
rounds and for 10 they fought like, 
wildcats. Tin mere than held his own 
for 15 rounds. Lut in the sixteenth 
Johnny began tu get hon e some tcr- 
rllin shop; arm jolts to the Jaw and 
be had the game stiff-leg:;» d Lay wob
bling, but could net make him bock 
vo an inch. It looked like a draw in 
the nineteen*’.!, but toward the end 
Johnny dazed Thai v ,h a hard cne 
to the j -xv.

A5 they came •••■ frr the twentieth 
Thompson land» hurl right swing 
ci Land’s jaw, putting him down for 
the count. As he ettn'v to, Tim asked 
frr Cove’l sold : “Weil, I kept ray 
word, d.dn't I?”

Land Cccr-andod a return w *h 
Thcmpsen and got it about a nor.th 
!: *rr. I'e irstcl but two rounds. I 
Ik eve Thcmpson's firi.t victory wrr- 
i<l !. nd % be k"i‘ conf:den'e. 
Thcmr r' ti cft:-wt*rds ‘eld me that ";e 
•: •. r'L.vJ a 1".;'N: : h: kls life.

CALN.V;;"’ " 1>LL
The energy cf :;ry ; beeomltg

o’trust phcncner.aL Th' 4eslr. c* 
Voir f :tball tram,to pi. ' for ‘lu 
"'t.trin'rn hrnors seems qu e natural 
a-tkouf. 1 a little late to be perfect!) 
-crstraable. But the activity in pro- 
fcrrlona’ Vasetr.ll circles is rema-" - 
able. considering that spring is so fa- 
away. It is reported that the man 
-zer cf the Eaîgarv Bronchos Is sign- 
ir.g up players rlt.it and lefct. cnc 

1 « " fin >s” be ng u youth cf nmntn#» 1 
r.irred Brunetinc, txho, rays a Calgary 
•.'r !cr. "boa all the «orir’brks cl a 
xotcrr.n.”

ÀVegetr.b!: riCcraticnforAc- 
slmilating it:rcc-.".:’.dr.c^ul3- 
Ung the 5ci.- Dowds of

PromotEsBitioslion.-.ltccrlu:-
ness and Rcst.Cont.ii n - ncitter 
Opnjm.Morp'.'iiio i.cr Miioial.
Not Narcotic.

Jtetse afOïdllrSAVl ZZ FlUltitP 
JMmfJun Sttd ~
J lx. Sc run: ' I
/tuMH SJlt I
Attic t Scfçt * v
^$ünï7r'Jo*\^#* I
[firm .ferd - I
fl/tn'utl Swjnr . 
hSntcryrciri r/«if

Apetfed Rci.-rdv for Constipa
tion. Sou: S' •.v.ch.Diarrhoca. 
Worms.Co.1vj. iriis.fct'crisji- 
ness and Loss 07 SLEEP.

Tar Si* 3ivii.oturc of
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NEW VSRK.
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

CXACT COFrOF V/HAPPEB.

Bears the

Use 
For Over

Thirty Years

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak 
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C .ke, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c. ,

Telephone 115--1.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 

Edward Dalton,
Proprietor.

Newcastle, N. B.
1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 

St., where I will be pleased to mee t all nw friends

! First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALT0N
Hotel Phene 3($. Livery Fhon?
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BASET.ALL IX I’JIIXA

They ha>e a tcpeba l tcaio « 
Ch na as well as a revolv.lic.i, i:nd ! 
bn!l-p!nycrs .finished the:r jcb fir 
The tfairs were recruited in Shar.g" 
,r*d last 1 easen the lerr •* cons s: 
of four t uls Next yc:.r .; s lo 
doubled .n f ':c. / nr~ *&: z t ■> : * r 
rum Sh: nf.' al, Un i;l. .s : ..à 

! -cat he:; iv : y ,n C\J* -— li »*. 
should It r.ot, wide, there a:t :.o ma 
fans?

•. >;:v; claj:i v r
Dr my .‘IcK^trlx V, c over tran-r r 

cf Jcc nette, calms the world’s 
ch. fi p.ctu i.p, t; ng bis sund on the 
rtaltrrcn: of J.irk J(An.sr.:i that he .s 
through v th the r.r.z. Jce rhcuM 
eh are the he nor with Ixing'crd and 
McVoy. w *h Johnson cut cf the way. 
but t^o champion "has cot ret tvd a id 
the ekaners ere he w. ; I be eeca In 
actl :u ogaln before another tl.; 
mo .tbs par €3. In the meant me it 
ir-’ffh-t be a oil fex Jcrnnctte t-x aett o 
the question of suyrc.nnoy with Lank
ford and McVoy.

KATZS ANi! j:»E HANDfT 
V.'tli'e a.'-l e>*s wrrr 1 irr-vd towerd 

Ix>s Angoios lor tic L»Xle Uetwcvn 
V. olgtit and V, c.ab K oL$til be wo 1 
to keep in mind another bout which 
a.though not *0 Important, may bate 
a tarring on the light weight title In 
the fii'.ure. The cop teat wtH be be- 
f-een Oro.er Hayea and Joe Maadot, 
1 ho gained tame by whipping MR bur.-, 
Saylor. Mandat and Hayea Would pul 
tr a grand f^ht and the wtzmor vtil 
he In Une for the winner ct the Welab- 
VRiut tout.
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Pan-Dried 
A Food—Nota Fad
The flavor of TIUson's! 
—well just taste It and 
describe Its delicious
ness ifyou can. Tillson's 
is made to meet the 
most .exacting de
mands. Made ol 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You'll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. 5
Cooks in IS Minutes 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto. Ont.

Tillson's

HxtkA

Tillson’s Oats
Twt. aJ?«a»,<et. and Me. EacI IV. V'iJipA 
t>»<J. 8> 'atajvna a handaoroe • Ac,
ot hi glwo ripe hrialaui Taber t <ta
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